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$399,900Tory Zaytsoff

250-551-2513

Vacant and Ready
Located in Appledale right in between
Valley View Golf Course and Perry’s
Bridge. This property offers 21 acres, a
3 bed/1 bath home, and a double garage.
Only half of the property is located in the
ALR so further development is definitely
a possibility. Book your showing today.
norm@valhallapathrealty.com
tory@valhallapathrealty.com

affoRdable WateRfRont
PaRk Home

Downsize into care-free living with this
double wide 2 bedroom 2 bathroom
home and garage on desirable corner
lot. Enjoy the views off your 26 by 7
foot deck with a short stroll through the
meticulously maintained park to your
waterfront boat access and moorage.
sarah@valhallapathrealty.com

$399,900

doWntoWn cHaRmeR

Charming 2 bedroom home.
Park your car and walk to
everything. Renovated in 2008
(updated electrical, plumbing,
heating, windows, & insulation
& kitchen).
robert@valhallapathrealty.com

lake VieW lot
Fully serviced, lake view lot 20 min
from Nelson. This park-like property
offers privacy, views of the lake, and
a 39 ft travel trailer. The property
is slightly sloped with a large area
cleared for an ideal building location.
Septic was installed in 2015 and is
designed for a 2-bedroom home. Don’t
let this great opportunity pass you by.

$639,000

$189,000

PRice Reduction
This home’s new price is $639,000 and
what a great deal it is. Located just a short
walk from the Nelson Hospital, this centrally
located 5 bed, 3 bath home features a double
garage, in-law suite, fantastic back yard, and
oodles of privacy. Need a home right away?
This vacant beauty might just be what you’re
looking for. Book your showing today.

lev@valhallapathrealty.com

$449,900

faiRVieW Home WitH SHoP
This home comes with a brand
new roof. A great location for
families, it is close to schools
and parks. The level yard has
lots of room to play and garden.
Ready for your creative ideas
and updates. The fabulous
workshop has lots of room for
your cars, toys, and hobbies.

$859,000

bRand neW Home W/Suite
Ultra modern 2 story home with
spectacular views. Davies St. Park
just out the back door. 3 bedroom
+ den, 3 bathroom. Lovely master
suite with fireplace, ensuite,
deck. Stylish kitchen with stone
counters. 3 decks, double garage
plus double carport.
wayne@valhallapathrealty.com

Wayne Germaine

250-354-2814

Robert Goertz

250-354-8500

Norm Zaytsoff

250-354-8584

Lev Zaytsoff

250-354-8443

Kristina Little

250-509-2550

Sarah Rilkoff

250-509-0006

robert@valhallapathrealty.com

norm@valhallapathrealty.com
tory@valhallapathrealty.com

$165,000

(250)-354-4089

www.valhallapathrealty.com
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This ad is pROudly spOnsORed by

Felix is a very large neuter -old boy who sports
a beautiful, long black and white tuxedo. Although still
adjusting to his new situation, he’s loosening up, rubbing
up against people, and allowing a quick pet. He’s even
starting to play. He has not lived with other animals or
children and will need scratching posts. Apparently he’s
also an escape artist. Come to the Nelson Branch and

Felix is a very large neuterFelix is a very large neutered 1-year-old boy who sports-old boy who sports
a beautiful, long black and white tuxedo. Although stilla beautiful, long black and white tuxedo. Although stilla beautiful, long black and white tuxedo. Although still

Felix

has settled in
e and has become quite the

raconteur. When you enter the room, she instantly starts
up a conversation. She really focuses on you, coming
up for head butts and kisses. If you’re looking for an
affectionate, talkative kitty, then Callie is the one for you.
She’s looking for someone who can love her heart and
hear her stories.

This beautiful 13-year-old calico cat has settled in
to her new position herto her new position here and has become quite thee and has become quite the

. When you enter the room, she instantly starts

Callie

children and will need scratching posts. Apparently he’s
also an escape artist. Come to the Nelson Branch and
meet Felix.

Buck is a 7-year-old neutered brown and white tabby who sheds
his shyness when he’s at home with you. In foster care, he is super
affectionate, climbing on top of you whenever he gets a chance.
When he’s happy loving on you, he drools, so keep a tissue handy.
His foster will be moving out of town soon, so Buck’s eager to find
his furrever home. Come meet him today.

BuCk

Nelson newspaper 
history exhibit opens
STAFF WRITER
Nelson Star

Greg Nesteroff ’s exhibit Koo-
tenay News opened Saturday at 
Touchstones Nelson with a panel 
discussion at featuring former 
Express publisher Nelson Beck-
er, former Daily News and Star 
editor Bob Hall, former Daily 

News reporters Kathleen Rodgers 
and Rita Moir, and former Daily 
News office manager and histori-
an Greg Scott. The exhibit runs 
until Feb. 17 and includes front 
pages, ephemera, photographs, and 
artifacts — including the iconic 
Nelson Daily News sign, salvaged 
when the paper’s longtime home 
was sold in 2011.

A panel discussion at Touchstones Nelson Saturday included, from left: Nelson Becker, 
Greg Nesteroff, Rita Moir, Bob Hall, Greg Scott, Kathleen Rodgers. Photo: Tyler Harper

History


